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内 容 摘 要 
我国农村的社会养老保险制度是根据国家“七五”计划要求和国务院文件决









































The rural social pension insurance system in our country was explored from 
1986, initiated in1991, and developed gradually, according to the requirement of the 
Seventh Five-Year-Plan of State and decision of the State Council document. The 
Party Central Committee and State Council have had a high regard to the construction 
of the rural social pension insurance system; and have listed exploring and developing 
the rural social pension insurance system as the outline of Eleventh Five-Year 
Program of State. Actually, the theoretical research of the rural social pension 
insurance system is behind its exploration and innovation in practical area. Therefore, 
the author introduced the analysis perspective of public goods, regarding the rural 
social pension insurance system as the quasi-public good of “club goods” type; with 
this logical starting-point and main line of research, the author put forward the 
two-dimensional framework system of the evaluation of the rural social pension 
insurance system creatively, namely peasant’s individual demand of the rural social 
pension insurance system from micro-level and government supply of the rural social 
pension insurance system from macro-level, and combined the practice of the rural 
social pension insurance system in Daxing District, Beijing for empirical research. 
The thesis is composed of four parts: 
In the first part, the author introduced the developing process and basic contents 
of the rural social pension insurance system. Based on the analysis of public good 
attribute of the rural social pension insurance system, it put forward the research 
assumption and prerequisite of the thesis: in “be”, the rural social pension insurance 
system is a quasi-public good of “club goods” type. 
The second part started with current status of demand of the rural social pension 
insurance system, and constructed the individual demand evaluation system of the 
rural social pension insurance system from micro-level, including demand contents, 
influence factors and introduction of evaluation method.  
The third part started with current status of supply of the rural social pension 
insurance system, and constructed evaluation system of government supply of the 
rural social pension insurance system from macro-level, mainly including the 













The fourth part selected Daxing District, Beijing as empirical research object, 
and firstly generally introduced its rural social pension insurance system; secondly, 
with individual demand evaluation method in part two and government supply 
evaluation method in part three, the author made empirical research of Daxing 
District. 
Constructing a new two-dimensional evaluation theoretical system of the rural 
social pension insurance system and evaluating the practice of the rural social pension 
insurance system in our country is the thesis’ research emphasis and ultimate goal. 
However, for the limitation of the author’s scholar level and material, there are many 
shortcomings in the construction of the framework and empirical analysis, hoping to 
improve in future learn and deep research. 
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1992 年 1 月 1 日起在全国公布实施《县级农村社会养老保险基本方案（试
行）》。1992 年 12 月，民政部在张家港市召开会议，总结各地试点经验，要求在








度。截至 1997 年底，全国有 26 个省政府相继颁发了开展“农村社会养老保险”
工作的地方性法规和文件，有 31 个省、市、自治区的 2100 多个县不同程度地开









占基金总额的 92.9%，收回本息有困难的占 6.4%，已确定不能收回的占 0.7%。



































据统计，截至 2005 年底，全国已有 31 个省、直辖市、自治区的 1900 个县
（市、区、旗）不同程度地开展了农村社会养老保险工作，5441.94 万农民参保，










                                                        














































                                                        
① 政府的政策扶持形式多样化，如部分“有条件”的地方根据自身财政状况由政府和村集体给予参保农民











学与统计学评论》（《Review of Economics and Statistics》）1954 年 11 月号上发表的题为《公共支出的纯理论》
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